T he management of patients with high output stomas and complex enterocutaneous fistula can be challenging.They require a lot of ongoing support including appliance changes, nutritional support and advice and psychosocial support. Due to the nature of this subject and the complexity of this group of patients, it was decided that an informative education programme made up of three informative modules would be published for nurses working within the field of stoma care and on colorectal surgical wards to help them develop insight and understanding of both the nutritional management and the nursingmanagementofappliancechangestoaidthenursing caretheydelivertotheirpatients.
Module 1
The stomach can hold up to 1.5 litres of fluid. It starts the process of digestion and delivers partly processed food at a controlledratetotheduodenum.
Normal physiology of the duodenum
Theduodenumis20-25 cmlongandisthewidestpartofthe smallbowel.Itisstructurallythesameasthejejunumbutalso containsBrunner'sglands,whichsecretebicarbonate(alkali).
Normal physiology of the jejunum and ileum
The jejunum is the proximal 2/5 of the small bowel. It is about4 cmindiameter.Comparedtotheileum,ithaslonger villi, a higher villus density (40/mm), many circular folds,
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is thicker, more muscular and more vascular and has fewer lymphatics.
Theileumisthedistal3/5ofthesmallbowel.Itisabout 3.5 cmindiameterandhassmallervilli,alowervillusdensity (20/mm) and fewer circular folds. It is thinner and less muscularandhasmanylymphoidfollicles.
Protein absorption

Therearetwophasestoproteinabsorption:
■ Luminal digestion-gastric acid: denatures dietary protein, making it more susceptible to hydrolysis; gastric pepsins: breakdownproteinintooligopeptides;pancreaticpeptidases: convertoligopeptidesintofreeAAsandsmallpeptides ■ Brushborderhydrolysis/absorption.
Fat absorption
Thethreemaindietaryfats,triglycerides,cholesterolandfat solublevitamins,areabsorbeddifferentlyinthesmallbowel. Medium chain triglycerides are absorbed more directly (Figure 2 ). 
Absorption of nutrients across the intestine
Salt and water losses in SBS
Sodium absorption is central to the absorption of most nutrients(seeabove).ThereisaspecificNa+transporteron the enterocyte basolateral membrane exporting Na+ from thecell(thisisenergy-dependent)andthispumpmaintainsa lowintracellularNa+concentration.
Theabsorptionofsodiumfrominsidethesmallintestinal lumencanbe:activetransport-withglucoseorAAs;passive diffusion-down a concentration gradient; permeationdiffusionbetweencells.
Patients with SBS have a high output; the higher the stomaoutput,thehigherthesodiumlosses.Theselossesneed replacing or the patient will become both salt and water deplete( Figure 2) .
OralrehydrationtherapyusestheinterdependenceofNa, waterandnutrient(especiallysugars)absorptiontoincrease sodium and water absorption from the small intestine.This helpstopreventdehydration (Figures 4a and 4b, overleaf) .
Clinical presentation of SBS
The classical presentation of short bowel syndrome is a combination of weight loss and dehydration in a patient with large stomal or fistula output.When mild this may be indolent and simply present as dehydration (symptomatic and biochemical), usually with hypomagnesaemia. When severe,patientsaredependentonparenteralfluidstomaintain hydrationonadailybasisandrequireadditionalelectrolytes (especially magnesium), calories, protein and vitamins i.e. parenteralnutrition.
PatientswithSBSusuallyhaveaninsatiablethirst.Drinking givessomeimmediaterelief,butresultsinincreasedoutput, which accentuates sodium and fluid depletion. Early signs of dehydration include lethargy, tiredness and headaches. Patients should also be told to note their urine colour and frequency. Crampscanbesevereandarecausedbyhypomagnesaemia withorwithouthypocalcaemia.Stomalmagnesiumlossesare considerable,resultinginanegativemagnesiumbalance.The hypomagnesaemiamustberesolvedfirst. Dailyfluctuationsinweightreflectfluidbalance.Changes in weight over weeks reflect nutritional changes, thereby reflectingfatandproteinreservesandmustbemonitored.
Patients often have problems with leakage or splitting of the bag as a result of a high stomal or fistula output. If the outputishigh,thisisbestmanagedusingahighflowsystem.
Patientsshouldbeadvisedtodrinklittle-1litreperdayofemix. Medications to decrease output include: omeprazole-40 mg BD:todecreasegastricacidsecretions;loperamide-upto16 mg QDS:decreasingintestinalmotility;codeinephosphate-upto 60 mgQDS:decreasingintestinalmotility;octreotide100 mcg BDsubcutaneously.Loperamideandcodeinephosphatearebest given30-60minutesbeforefood.
Nursing management Jejunostomy
A jejunostomy involves the jejunum being brought onto thesurfaceoftheabdomenandfashionedintoastoma.The reasonsforcarryingoutajejunostomyinclude:amesenteric infarct, extensive small bowel surgery leading to multiple anastamosisrequiringtheintestinetobedefunctionedabove thepointofsurgery;andseveresmallbowelCrohn'sdisease.
Jejunostomies produce the highest stomal output-about 3-8 litres per 24 hours. It is therefore vital that stomal loss is monitored and recorded accurately. Most patients with a jejunostomywillrequireintravenousnutrition (Slater,2012) .
The nutrient and electrolytes required for metabolic and cardiacfunction,energyandrepairareabsorbedinthejejunum (apart from the remaining sodium that is absorbed in the colonandvitaminB12intheterminalileum).Itisimportant to monitor levels regularly so that issues around stomal loss, absorptionandreplacementcanbeaddressed (Lloydetal,2006) . Jejunostomiesarefashionedwithintheupperrightquadrant oftheabdomen.Theycanbeontheleftifthesurgeoncan mobilise the intestine enough to bring it out and through theabdominalwallontothesurfaceoftheabdomen,which dependsonthelengthoftheintestineabovethelevelofthe stoma and the depth of the abdomen. It can be difficult to mobilisethebowellowerdown,especiallyiftheabdomenis distendedandthebowelisoedematousorinflamed. Theconsistencyoffaecallossfromajejunostomyislooseand requiresthepatienttowearahighoutputdrainableappliance. High output appliances have a'tap' outlet.This enables the patienttoattachalargedrainagecollectorbag(witha2litre capacity)tothepouch.Highoutputpouchesareavailablein one and two pieces. Patients can choose to wear a standard pouchduringthedaythatcanbehiddenunderclothing.
Ileostomy
Ileostomy output is determined by where in the ileal tract ithasbeenfashioned.Itisnormalforoutputtobehighfor a few days after surgery, but it rapidly decreases (Azzopardi andEllul,2011).Normaloutputfromanileostomyisabout 1000 mls per 24 hours; a higher output than this will lead to dehydration and electrolyte imbalance. High output can occur for the following reasons: the length of small bowel uptothepointoftheileostomy;ahighoralhypotonicfluid intake;increasedgastricsecretions;sepsisorinfection. Theinitialpriorityinmanagingpatientswithhighoutput ileostomiesistoensurethattheyarereceivingandabsorbing the right amount of nutrients and electrolytes to sustain a healthy metabolic balance and recover from surgery, but in the long term will not experience the negative effects of a continuedhighstomaloutput (Lloydetal,2006) . Medicationcanreducestomaloutputbutpatientsneedto beeducatedontheirintendedactionandhoworwhenthey should be administered. Alongside medication a low fibre andhighstarchdietandahighcalorieintakeareparamount to reducing stomal output. The intake of protein, often supplemented with enteral drinks, will improve the healing process. The gastroenterology team and a pharmacist will implementthechangesnecessarytomanageelectrolyteand nutritionalrequirementsalongwiththemedicationusedto aidareductioninstomalloss. Dieticianscaneducatepatientsandensurethatmealplans andsnacksareavailablewhiletheyareinhospital.Stomacare nurses have a vital role in patient management and the use ofappliancesaswellaseducatingpatientsandtheircarerson self-managmentbeforetheyaredischarged. Duetotheconsistencyofileostomyoutputitisstipulated byHalletal(1995)thatthelengthofileumfashionedinto thestomashouldbe2.5 cmtopreventcontactoffaeceswith theskinthuspreventingapplianceleaks. 
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As the ileum does not absorb water and sodium, faecal outputisofaporridge-likeconsistency.Theamountoffaecal output varies and is determined by the length of intestine proximal to the point of the stoma. Owing to output consistency, patients use a drainable appliance to enable them to empty it throughout the day without the need to remove it each time the stoma functions.The decision to wear a two-piece appliance is up to the individual but this can be recommended to those with an ileostomy if they wish to have a fresh pouch every day but do not want to remove the adhesive flange. It also allows the wearer to alternate between different size pouches to suit their social needs.Onceafluidrestrictionanddietaryregimehavebeen established all patients should have: a 24-hour fluid balance chart;dailyweights;urinesodiumonceaweek;biochemistry forabsorption/dehydrationanalysis;afoodchart.
Patients with a high output should maintain a high calorie intake. If they are being monitored on oral fluid and electrolyte solution with a high calorie, low fibre diet they should be referred to the dietician, nutrition team or pharmacist.
The volume of restriction is dependent on the total loss from the stoma or fistula.A standard oral solution volume and fluid restriction will usually be: 500 ml restriction of hypotonic fluids with a 1000 ml requirement of St Mark's electrolytesolutiontocompensateforastomal/fistulalossof over1500 ml/24hours;500 mlrestrictionofhypotonicfluids witha500 mlrequirementofStMark'selectrolytesolution forastomal/fistulalossofupto1500 ml/24hours.
Drug therapy
The volume of stomal/fistula loss will determine the doses of medication used to reduce it. The standard doses are: omeprazole20 mgtwiceaday1hourbeforebreakfastand eveningmeal;loperamide2mgfourtimesperdayatleasthalf anhourbeforeeachmeal.Thedoseisincreasedby2 mguntil the desired consistency of the stomal/fistula loss is reached and the output has reduced by about one-third; codeine phosphate 30 mg four times per day at least half an hour beforeeachmeal.Thedoseisincreasedupto60 mgalongside loperamide to enhance the reduction of small bowel transit andthickentheconsistencyofthestomal/fistulaloss. Psychological support will help patients adapt to their condition and manage frequent appliance changes. They shouldbereferredtoamemberofthephsychiatricmedical teamearlyforadviceandcounselling.
Appliance selection
Therehavebeenmanydevelopmentstoimprovethechoice ofappliancesforpeoplelivingwithastoma.Pouchesnow aimtobediscreetandeasytoapply,removeorempty.The in-built filters are effective enough to allow the passage of flatus and ensure the pouch remains flat and that no odourispresent.Filtersareintegraltoallstomaappliances to expel the flatus that is passed via the stoma out of the bags.The filters are made from carbon (charcoal), which naturallydeodorisestheodourproducedfromtheflatus.It isimportanttoexplaintothepatientthattheapplianceisa sealedunitwhensecuredontotheabdomenoverthestoma and that an odour will only occur when the appliance is emptied.
It is important that individuals have an appliance that maintains their quality of life and suits aspects of their personal, work and social activities.To achieve this, stoma appliances should aim to eradicate leakage, stool seepage, odourandballooning(Welser,2009)ensuringthewearerhas confidenceintheirproductandreturnstonormalactivities thattheyconsiderimportanttotheirqualityoflife.
The choice of appliance should be made by the patient, butguidanceandsuitabilityshouldbedirectedbythestoma nursespecialist.Thestomacarenurseshouldensurethatthe decisiontotrialanapplianceisethicalandcost-effective.
Allappliances,whetherdrainableorclosed,areavailablein the following sizes: mini, midi and maxi, or, small, standard andlarge.Highoutputpouchesareonlyavailableinonesize andholdabout700 ml.Thewearercanchooseanopaqueor clearappliance.
Not all ileostomies have a good length of bowel as their stoma(knownasthespout)andwhenthisoccursconvexity is used. Convexity is used to increase the protrusion of the stoma to reduce appliance leaks and ensure that the faeces drain into the bag and does not seep under the base plate (Cronin, 2008) .The use of convexity that is integral in the base plate reduces the need for the patient to use adhesive Convexityappliancesarenotascomfortabletowearasthey are more rigid, but this can be a good thing as the patient hastheconfidencethattheapplianceisinplaceastheyare awareofitspresenceadheringtotheirskinandthisinturn improvesconfidencethattheirappliancewillnotleak. 
One-piece appliances
Product accessories
Skinbarrierproductsformabreathable,transparentcoating that protects the skin from the corrosive alkaline output lost via the stoma/fistula.The products are pH balanced to make them hypoallergenic. Some barrier products increase theadhesionoftheapplianceanduseofsealsastheyforma 'tachy'layer.Mostproductsprovideaprotectivelayerthatis permeable,allowingtheskintobreatheforupto72hours. Powder is effective for drying wet and excoriated skin. Thepowderactsasabarrierforthepreventionoftheerosive outputcontactingtheskins surfaceor ontowounds. Powder isanexcellenttreatmentforsloughytissuewithinwoundsor forperi-stomalcavitiesresultingfrommucotaneousseparation. When using within the junctional cavity for mucotaneous separation, the power forms a gel and this helps with tissue regeneration by desloughing the surface tissue that has died. These include: Ostomart OstoSeal protective powder; ConvaTecOrahesivepowder;ColoplastOstomypowder.
Retention strips and flange extenders are made of hydrocolloidormicroporousmaterial.Theyaredesignedto extendthewidthandadhesivelayeroftheapplianceflange/ baseplate.Retentionstripsprotecttheedgeoftheappliance/ base plate or wound manager when bathing or swimming andensuretheedgeiswatertight.Theseinclude:Ostomart Ostofix security tape (forty, eighty, straight tape); Coloplast elastictape.
